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By order of the RigM Honorable the 
Governor-General. 

G. F. EDMONSTONE, 
8Bcy. to tlre Goot. of India, 

with thtJ Go,,,. .• Gtml. 
ALL.lB.lB.lD, l 

Tlie 12tla MMcla 1858. J 
BETlLEMENT OF ALLUVIAL LANDS 

(BENGAL.) 

On the Order of the Day being read 
for the eeoond reading of the Dill " to 
explain Regulation XI. 1825 of the 
Bengal Code, and to prt!scribe rules for 
the settlel'!lent of land g11in~-d by aJ. 
luvion"-

Mn. CURUIE anirl, since he had 
come into th" Council Chamber, it had 
been intimated to him that it was the 
wish of aome Honorable Members that 
he shoulJ postpone his motion. 'rhe 
Honorable Member for the North-Wes-
tern Provinces, also, who was not pre-
1ent to-day, was desirous ot' making 
some observations on the Bill. He 
should therefore postpone hii Motion. 

CONOEA.LlfENT 011' GOVERNMENl' 
l'BOPERTY. 

Mn. PEACOCK moved that the 
Council resolve itself into a Comuaittee 
on the Bill " for the punishment of per-
sons who knowingly receive or conceal 
arms or other pl'operty belonging to the 
E11at India Company ;" and that the 
Committee be instructed to consider 
the Bill in the amended form in which 
the Select Committee had recommended 
it to be passed. 

Agreed to. 
The Bill pas,ed through Committee 

without amendment. 
'l'he Council resumed it1 sitting. 

MINORS (FORT ST. GEORGE). 

The Council having resumed its ait. 
ting, the Hills passed through Com· 
mittee were reported. 

CONCEALMENT OF GOVERNMENT 
l'ROPERTY. 

Mn. PEACOCK moved that the Bill 
" for the punishment of persons who 
unlawfull.v possess or conoeal arm1 or 
other property belonging to Her Majuety 
or to the East India Company," be now 
read a third time and passed. 

The Motion was carried, and the Bill 
read a third time. 

MR. PEACOCK moved that Mr. 
Grant be requested to take the above 
Bill to the President in Council in order 
that it may be submitted to the Go-
vernor-General for hi1 uaeut, 

Agreed to. 

IMPRESSMENT OJI' CARRIAGE AND 
SUPPLIES FOR TROOPS A.ND TBA· 
VELLERS (BENGAL). 

Mn. ELIOTT moved that a commu. 
nioation received by him from the Ma· 
dras Govennnent be laid upon the table 
and referred to the Select Committee 
on the Bill " to amend the law regard-
ing the provision of carriage and aup• 
plies for troops and travellel'll, and to 
punish unlawful impreurnent." 

Aga·eed to. 
The Council adjourned. 

&mwtllly MM"oA 27, 1858. 

PBBBBlf'l': 

The Honorable J. A. Dorin, r-Prwrid••I, 
ill tho Ohair. 

Hon. B. Peacock, and 
Hon. J, P. Grant, IE. Currie, Eaq., 

D. Eliott, Eeq., lLB.Baringtllo,E111-
P. W. LeGe1t., Eaq., 

MESSAGES. 

MB.. ELIOTT moved that the Coon· 
cil re1olve it~elf into a Committee on 
the Hill " to extend the provisions of 
Act XXI of 185;) in the Presidency of 
Fo1i St. George to Minors not 1ubjeot 
to the superintendence of the Court of 
Wards;" and that the Committee be 
instructed to con1ider the Bill it, the 
amended form in which the Select Com-
mittee had recommended it to be passed. 

. The following Me11ages from the 
Governor-G1<neral were brought by the 
Vioe-Preaident and read. 

Agreed to. 
'l'he Bill passed through Committee 

without amendment. 

PORT·DUES (GULll' OF OAMBA.Y). 

lhBl.lGB No. 180. 
The Right Honorable the Governor-

General inform1 the Legislative Council 
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that he baa given l1is assent to the Bill 
which was paBSed by them on the 6th 
instant, entitled " A Bill for the levy 
of Port-dues in certain Ports within the 
limits of the Gulf' of Cambay." 

G. F. EDMONSTONE, 
Secy. to the Govt. of India 

u.'itk tke Govr. Genl. 
ALLAHAJIAD, 1 

The 19th Marek 1858.: 

CONFISCATION OF VILLAGES, &c. 

MESSAGE No. 181. 

The Right Honorable the Govcrnor-
General informs the Legislative Coun-
cil that he has given his a!sent to the 
Dill which was passed by them on the 
6th instant, entitled " A Bill to au-
thorize the confiscation of Villag-es, the 
imposition of fines, and the forfeiture of 
certain offices in cases of rebellion and 
other crimes co.minitted by Inhabitants 
of Villages or by members of tribes ; 
and also to provide for the punishment ol' 
proprietors of land who neglect to assist 
in the suppression of' rebellion or in the 
apprehension of i·ebds, mutineers, or 
deserters." 

G. F. EDMONSTONE, 
Secy. to the Govt. of India 

with the Govt'. Genl. 
ALLA.HA.BAD, 1 

Tks 19th Jda1·ch 1859. 

BT AMPS. 

to the Court of Sudder Dewanny Adaw-
lut, but he w11.& advised by his Counsel 
that it was useless, as that Court would 
certainly dismiss his appeal under the 
authority of two cases." '!'he Petition-
er prayed that the Council " will be 
pleased to pass a declaratory Act to 
explain or alter the general rule contain-
ed in Schedule A Regulation X. 1829, 
by declaring that it was and is not the 
intention ol'Regubtion X. 1829 to inva-
lidate any deed, or instrument, or docu-
ment specifiecl in the said ltegulation or 
in the SohedulHs thereunto annexed, and 
on which tho fqll stamp-duties required 
by Government have been paid, although 
the seals and signatures of the parties 
and witnesses thereupon be not con-
tained on one sheet 01· piece of paper." 

Mn. CUitRIE moved that the above 
Petition he printed. 

Agreed to. 

SUBORDINATE CRIMINAL OOURT AT 
OOTACAMUND. 

MR. ELIOTT presented the Report 
of the Select Committee on the Bill " to 
extend Act XXV of 1855," (to empower 
the Session Judge of Coimbatore to 
hold Sessions at Ootacamuud Oil the 
Neilgbery Hills). 

ESTATE OF THE LATE NABOB OF 
THE C.A.IQl.A.TIO. 

MR. PEACOCK moved the fi1·st read-
ing of a Bill " to provide for the ml-
ministration of the Estate, and for the 
1mym~nt of the debts of the late Na bob 
of the Carnatic." ln doiug so, be said 

Tm~ CLERK brought under the con- the Council was aware that, by Act I 
si<lerntion of the Council a PtJtition of of 1844., it was enacted "that no writ 
Mahtabchand Bahadoor, Ea;ja of Burd- or process shall at any time be sued 
wan. l'ol'th or prosecuted against the pel'son, 

'!'he Petitioner sbted that he cc had goods, or property of His Highness the 
brought a regular suit in the Court of Na bob of the Carnatic, or of the Na bob 
the l'rirn·ipal Suddcr Ameen in Zillah Regent for the time being, or of any 
Hooghly" cc for the rucovery ol' o.rrrnrs person whose name Rhnll be included in 
of rent with interest ; and that the case any list so published in the Gazette as 
was <lismi~sed on the ground that the afornsaid, and which for the time being 
names of the plll'ties and witnesses to shall be in force and effect for the pur-
the putnee lease were not written on pose of this Act, unless such writ or 
the same sheet of paper, but on two prooe88 shall be so aued forth or pro$e-
dilferent sheets: the whole lease or euted with the consent of the Governor 
instrument w11s, however, written on in Council of Fort St. Gt!orge fil'8t had 
stamped pnper of the full valne requi1·- and obtained ; and that any writ or pro-
ed by the Law." 'l'hnt it was his inteu- cesA which slinll nt any time be sued 
tion "to nppral against this del'isiou \ forth 01• pro~eented ngain~t the pel'so11 
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or goods or property of His said High· 
neH," "without such conse11t as afore-
said,"" shnll be utterly null and void." 
Thel'e WIMI every reason to believe that 
the property left by tho late Na bob of the 
Camatio would not be 1ufilcient to pay 
the whole of the debts due from him at 
the time of his death, and it had betto 
decided that the Government 1hould 
pay in full the amount of their several 
debts to such of' tho creditors as would 
oonaent to have them estimated, in the 
oa1e of moniea lent, according to the 
actual sums advanced, with interest at 
six per cert., and in ·the- eaae or goods 
sold, aocording to the fair marketable 
value or the goods. It waa believed that 
many of the creditors or the Nabob, 
partly in consequence of the exemption 
from process provided by Act I of 1844, 
and partly from other reasons, had con-
tracted for very ex.orbita11t rates of in-
tere~t, and for prices considerably high-
er than would have been charged to 
other purchasers. When, therefo1·e, it 
was decided that the Government shoulil 
pay the Nabob'• debt., it waa not 
considered reasonable or just that 
they should be liable for more than 
the sums which had actually been ad-
vanced, with interest at six per cent., 
or, where the claim wu for goods sold, 
for more than the fair ma1·ketable value 
the1·eof. 'l'o that extent, and to that 
only, the Government were prepared to 
pay the c\ebta of the deceased Nabob in 
full. 

at l\fadraa had decided that that AofJ 
was merely personal to the Nabob, and 
that it ceased to confer any exemption 
upon members of his family or house-
hold after his death ; but very great; 
doubts existed whether, if a creditor 
sued out an execution against his estate, 
he would not be 1ui11g out a writ against 
hi• "goods or property" within the 
meaning of thti Aot ; and if so, it oould 
not be done without the consent of the 
Government of .Matlru. The Bill pro-
posed to give any creditor the power of 
mstituting a suit in the nature of an 
administration suit in the Supreme 
Co11rt of Judicature. It would also 
enable creditors to recover who were 
willing to come in and accept payment 
of thuir claims estimated In the equit-
able manner he· had mentioned. It 
provided that tho Government should 
appoint an Officer to be called the Re-
ceiver of the Carnatic Property, whose 
duty it woulll be to collect all the aa-· 
sett of the estate, whether real or per-
sonal. It gave power to any creditor to 
institute in the Supreme Court a auifJ 
in the nature of au adminiltration 1uit 
against such Receiver; and the Courli 
waa authorized in auoh suit to compel 
all persona holding mortgages, or liena, 
or other security on an1 part of the 
property, to come in and establi1h tbeil' 
claims. The Court would take an 
account of all debts due f-rom the Na-
bob, and of all aB1eta lialile for the pa1· 
ment of them. A do11Lt might exi1t 
whether the Eaat India Company was 
not entitled to all property belonging to 
the deoe&11ed Nabob in the nature oC 
State or public property ; but the Eut 
India Company W&I willing to foregG 
any such claim for the b11ne6t or the 
creditors and of the representatives or 
the Nabob, if there should be a 1urplu. 
after payment of the creditort. It hP.d 
at firat been auppoaed that the most 
expedient course would be to appoint a 
Commi11ion to take an account of the 
debts, to collect the aaseta, and to pay 
the credito1·a ; and the Government oC 
Madras had proceeded in the matter 10 
far as to appoint 1ucb a CommiHion; but 

But it was considered that it would 
be unjuat to debar any oredito1· from 
insisting upon his strict legal rights, if 
he wiahed to do 10. If, fo1· instance, a 
creditor ahoul<l eay :-"I contracted for 
so much interest ; I am entitled to 
rPCovt'r it; and J insist upon my 1·ight :" 
'll't•ll anu good, let bim pul'llUI! hia right j 
but in tnat case, he mW1t look to the 
assets of the deceased Nabob's e~tate; 
and if they should be insufficient to pay 
the debts in full, he wo:ild recover only 
so much &1 a ruteable division of the 
assets among the gene1·al body of the 
credito1·1 wo11lu provide fo1· bis share. 
A question might be raised aa to whe· 
ther, under Act I of 1844, an 1.ction 
could be brought by any credlton 
against the representatives or the Na-
bob'• estate without the previoua oon-
acnt of Government. The Council 
were aware that the Supreme Court 

VOL. TV,-PABT III, 

it 11ad been subsequently 1uggB1ted that 
the deci.Jions. of the Commi11ion might 
not be aatisf11Ctory to the creditora ; and 
the Government of Madru therefo1'9 
proplll!ed to leave it to the Supreme 
Court of .Judicature at Hadl'lll to 11-

l 
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et'1'tain the amount or the. dt~bta. He 
would r~acl an extract upon this subject 
from a letter which had been received 
i'rnm tho Government of Mmlras. 'l'hey 
en.id...,-
. '"It ha1 been decided that the debta of the 
Car11atic Sil'Ollr •hall be liquidated in a ltrajgb~ 
t'orwal'd manner, and· .to tho full extent to 
which they are ju1lly due. It wo\lld be deoply 
to be dep)o1·ed if any opport.unity that could 
be avoided were given to arouse diatruat in, 
or throw dilliiridit ·up.sn the 1ntention1 and 
•eta of Goverriment.. In •propo1i11g a Com· 
mi1sion, and. nomin11ti11g th1> Members who 
were.~ ait upon it, thia Government believed 
that they bad 1ugge1ted tlJe moat almplu a11d 
espeditiou1 m-odt> of ac'ttling the atraira of the 
late l'rln-!e. Further conaideration and rece11t 
information have led the)n to ch11nge that 
o;>inioo, end they !U'8 now diapo1ed to concur 
with Mr. Dale tbet the deciaion of the Com• 
!ni11ioll01'I would· not bo viewed with aatia• 
faction." ' · 

Again, they aai-
" The Government entertain no doubt that 

the Judgee. of Her:. Majeaty'a Supreme. Court 
would prove .. much mprli aatiafuctory tribunal 
to ell parties conllBl'D&d than the preaent Com· 
mi .. ion, 01• tha.n any other that could be 
appoint.eel." 

'l'he Bill, therefore, proposed to allow 
l\llY creditor to inetitnte a s11it in 
the Flupreme Co111"t for the admi-
nistration or the ll88Cli& or the Nabob. 
.Auy cretlitor who, on being called npon 
to prove his claim, shoultl come in and 
eigu an agreement to receivl! pnyment 
of the· t'ull amount or his dulJt e~ti· 
mated in tl1e eqnitRble mnriner which he 
(Mr. Peacock) nad indicn.tcd,woultl have 
a right to have his claim heard antl lle-
cidcd by the Supreme Court at once, 
without waiting for the determi1111tio11 
of the administration suit; and upon the 
Court'11 determining wbat amount wns 
fairly llue to him according to the prin-
ciple of aseessment before mentioned, 
the creditor would be entitled to !'ecover 
auch amount out of the pl'ore1·ty in the 
bands of the Receiver, or, if tlwro should 
not be sufficient in his hamls, out of the 
Public 'l'reasury. 'fhose cretlitorR, if any, 
who should stand npon their 1trict legal 
righta, and insiMt upon payment ol' the 
whole amouut of their cluhns, woulcl 
wait until the dete1·mination of the 
auit. II' it ahould turn out that. the 
aHeta would yield only a diviilend to 
the creditol'I generally, and that the 
·cmlito1·1 who had been paid in. full 
unr1er this Bill had received more than 
they would bave been entitled to 11 

Mr. Peacor'I: 

their proportion or tbe 1188ebs had they 
pt•osecuted their claims, the Government 
would ma.kegood tbeexce1uopaid. Thus, 
if the assets ahoultl yield only ten shil-
lingii in the pound for division amongst 
the crcditora, taking their claims to be 
eatimated according to the contracts en· 
tnred into by the Nabob, and a creditor 
should come in and say-" I am willing 
to receive payment of my claim in 
full on the principle pl'ovided by the 
Act,'' and the amount of the claim 
estimatl>d in that mode ahould· be equal 
to fifteen shillings in the pound, the 
c1·editor would receive the whole·fifteen 
shillings in the pountl. But that would 
be a larger amount by five ahillings 
in the pound tha11 he could have re. 
covered if he bad reBorted to the eatate ; 
and the Government would make good 
the 11xtra. five 1hilling1 in. the.pound by 
placing it in the hands or the Receiver 
for the benefit of the other creditors; 
'l'hua, no inju1tiee would be done to 
the creditors who might atand upon 
their 1trict legal rights. '!'hey would 
be paid as far as the 111Seta would go, but 
they could have no elnim against the 
Government to pay them any thing 
beyond. 
. 'fbl'SO were the general provi~ions of 

the nm; and it appea1·ed.to him that 
the arrangt!luent proposed was an ex-
ceedingly fair and libero.I one, He 
thought it unnecessary to· ente1· into th11 
details of the meaaure. The Bill would 
be pulJlished for general inf01·mntion; 
and the creditors of the Nabob nnd 
othe1·a would have an opportunity of 
bringing before the Council any ob-
jections which they might eee agrnust 
it. But he thought that publication 
for a month or 1ix weeka would be 1ur. 
ficient for this purpose ; and thereforu, 
be should probabl1 move hereafter that 
the Bill be published for that period 
only, instead of tbe period of three 
monthe required by the ~tanding Orders. 
In the ml!antime, he should conclude by 
moving the first reading. 

The Bill was read a fint time. 

SETTLEMENT OF ALLuTI.A.L LANDS 
(DENG.AL). 

MR. CURRIE moved the 1econd 
reRding of the Bill to " explain Regula-
tion XI. 18215 of the Bllngal Code, and 
to prescribe rule• for the eettlement or 
land gained by alluvion.": 
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Ma. PEACOCK iaid, though he wiui 
n{)t 10 well acquainted with the Revenue 
1ystem of Bengal as the Honorabl11 
Mover of the Bill, it yet appeared to 
him that the Bill wM object1onable-
fint beca.use it waa a declar~tory Act; 
and '1ocondl y, becaURo it would be an 
unjust me11Bure, and would injuriously 
'aft"1mt private rights and interests. 

With respect to the first objection, 
having given the best consideration that 
he could to the question, it appeared to 
him that the Dill called upon the Coun° 
cil to declare the existing l•&\V to be 
dift'erent f•om ·that which ho re11lly 
thought it waa, and to 11,- that the 
co11clu1ion to which the Surldea· Donrd 
of Revenue 'had come, and the Su1lder 
Court had come, on tho subject, was 
wrong. He thought, however, that 
before tho Legislative Council decla1·~d 
that a decision paa1ed by the Sudder 
Court whinh was the highest judicial 
tribu~al of the East India Company, 
was wrong, they ought to be clearly 
satisfied that it was so. Ii tbe law, as 
the Sud<ler Court lnid it down, required 
amendment, the r,egislative Council 
tnight amend it; but to declare that 
the decision of the Court WRR wrong, 
would be to act a1 a Court ol' Appeal, 
which was not the constitutional cluty 
or the J,egisl11tive Council. 'l'he Bill 
recited that- · 

"Whoreaa Section IV Begulat.ion XI. 1825 
of tho Bengal Code contains pro".ioio11• ~01· 
det.ermining the right of propert.y 111 alhmal 
lund !fained bygradualaoceaaion from t.ho re1?eo1 
of a nver or of the oea, and doubta have ~n 
ente1•tainrd H to the legal elfeot of cert:nn 
word1 in tbe aaid Beotion wit.h l'<'lpeot to t.he 
connexion uf1uch Lmd with tl1eest..t.. whid1 it 
acljoino, and to the condition• under which it 
ia to be aa11e11ed for the Go•·emn1ent Revonu~; 
and whetta1 it. i• espedient that 111oh dnubt1 
ohould be removed 1 it ii deularod and en• 
acted M folloW1." 

It then proceeded to declare, not that 
the l&\Y SUOUltl \Je altered ror the fu-
ture 1.iut what the 1cope and object of 
Section IV of Regulation XI. 1825 
were. It said-

the i-n to wh1111e land <ii' M..._!.it ~- f.lt• 
anneud,' and aray other wvroa. in the .. Riel 
Boction, 1hall 11ot bo unilBl'lto9d ali inal:i11('the 
right of property in the aaid. laiid ·tn~tab'fe 
from the right or property ill thil lilf&tAi which 
it tuljoina, nor u requiring that, fn:tbe llllllllot 
ment of the p11blio· Be1'1111ue Upjln ·the .. &1id 
land, it lbould be treated u i£ it wtll'tl. inJepa. 
rabl11 from euoh eat.it~" ·· 

He apprehended tha~ RegulatiOn Xt 
1825 was really, in etrect, a declaratcirj 
Act, because it had been deciqed; li>iig 
before that Regulation wu passed;· that 
gradual accretions became part of the 
estate to \vhicli they attacbed th~m
sclves. The Board or Reveniiii, ln their 
letter to the Government of Bengal on 
this subject, said-

.. In the casca noted in the margin" (that 
wu to aay, cue• decided by the Sudder Oour$ 
ao far back at the year• 1811 Dnd 1819), " the 
Court recognized tho principle that lancla 
gained by the gradual retirement of· a ri'fer 
were the lawful aomeaiori of the eetaw· to 
whioh they were IO anne:rced 1 and · in flbe 
latter of the two, the prinoiple ia referred tq 
u one than • mallU.Aet!..' There doea not 
appear to ha1'e been any C818 publlahed from 
1811 to the end of 1819 bearins upon the 
point. : 

" In 1819, lhe Legillahue flnl alhaded to 
ohura 1 and in Clau19 I Seotion llf Bcwula-
tiou II of that 1<= it ii ennoted that Chun 
"hl'lh had formed 1ince the period or the 
decennial oettlemeut Wll'll liable to uaoe1me11t., 
Nothing, howDYer, w11 tlrrm eaid about tl1e 
pa1•tioe entitled to theao ohura." · 

'l'heu came Regulation XI. 1825, 
Cluuae 1 Section 1 V of wbioh wu worded 
th UH-

"WhMI land mny be l!"ined by r:dual ao~ 
cc•aion, whether frn1n the receu o a riter or 
of the 11ea, it 1hall be ooiloidered an inOl'lllllent 
to the t..nnre of the peraon to wboae land or 
eot•te it ill tbn1 armcn:ed, whetluir 1uoh land 11r 
oatole be held irnniodintcly from Government 
by a Zcmindul' 01· other a11pc1oior Jondlrold111•, 
or ne a 111bordirratc tenure bl any deocription 
of under.tenant whate1'et", Provided thaC the 
increment of !arid th111 obtained 1hall uot en• 
title the peraon in po11011ion ol the Ntate or 
tcu11l'O to which tho land mAy ho anneud, to 
11 right of proper·ty or pcr1usnent intorea~ 
thet"in \x!yond that po•-rrerl by him in thlr 
011.ate or tenure to whiolr the land may be an• 
nesed, and 1hall not in an1 oaoe be under'ltood 
to e:11empt the !wider of at floom \ho payment 

"The objl!llt and 1COpe of Begulat.ion XI. t-0 Go,.ernment of any uoeulllC1lt for thu 
1825 of the Benpl Code ill merely to lay do"'." Public Revenue to whicb it may be liable 
rulee for deterunrring the right or property_ 111 unrl.,,. lho pl'f.1villioua of Kegnlatiu11 II. 1819, 
alluYial land 1 and the ~eclaru.tion in Beotaorr , or of 11ny other Regulation in forc.o." · 

may he gained by ~dual allCelllOll, ~hctlholrl Now the qneation WIUI whether when 
IV or the 1aid Begulat1on, that. I when 1 ... d I . 
from the roceaa Of a 1•1rer or of tho sen, It I 111 . t, I '. , 
be c011aidered au increm.:nt lo the teuurv of au allqv1ou took 11l11cc, Raid the or1g111nf 
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eatate" whioh adjoined was thereby in• 
~r'l&sea. the alluvlon became an incre· 
J;Dent ~ the parent estate, or wns so far 
' iieparate eatate that the zemindar was 
entitled, without the consent of Govern· 
inent, to have it. separately lloBBeBSed, BU 
that the increment could never be made 
responsible for the revenue assessed on 
the pu.rent es~te. If it WWI a separate 
t)atate, and not liable to be sold m the 
event of the non-payment of the revenue 
aisesMld an the parent estate, this diffi· 
1;ulty would arise. An estate might be 
granted on the banks of a river, and its 
value might greatly depend on its having 
a river frontage ; but if an alluvion took 
place, and such alluvion was_ to be treat-
ed entirely as a separate estate, then 
the pa:rent estate, which had a. frontage 
on the river, would be entirely cut off 
from that frontage, and its value might 
consequently be materially diminished. 
Thero wete many estates having wharves 
on the banks or riven. If an alluvion 
accrued to any· of them, and were not 
to be sub~ect to the same tenure as that 
under which the parent estate was held, 
the wharr on the parent estate would 
become Yalueleu, for there would be an 
estate intervening between it and the 
river. Suppose that, an accretion took 
place, and that, previously to the assess-
ment of the increment, the revenue of 
the parent estate fell into arrear. W ns 
it to be said that the parent estate 
could alone be sold for the non-payment 
of the revenue, and that the zemindar 
might hold the increment, and insist 
upon hnving it asseBSed as a separate 
estate P 

his estate, the existing Law woutd enable 
him to do 10. The revenue of the estate 
would then be increased, and the incre-
meut as well as the parent estate would 
be liable for the payment or euch revenue, 
If, however, the iemind11r should ol>ject 
to have the increment RSeessed as part 
or his estate, the existing law would 
not compel him to do so. He mighS 
say-" I had rather not mcorporate the 
revenue of the new land with the revenue 
of the old eatate, beoauilll if the increased 
revenue be not paid, the whole estat• 
will be eold ;" and it would be unjust 
to cbmpel him, to accept that risk. 
According to the deeision1 of the Sud• 
der Court, the existing law would .tiot 
compel him to do so. He ·would be at 
liberty to refuse; and then the incre. 
ment would be let out on farming Jenae, 
and a malikhana would be reserved to 
him. In that case the increment could 
not be sold away from the parent estate 
for the arrears due in respect of the in· 
crement. 

But there was another view to which 
he would direct attention. Clause I Sec-
tion IV of Regulation XI. 1825 declared 
that the increment should be held hy 
the same tenure as tho parent estate. 
The words of the Clause were-

"When land may be g~ned by gradual ac-
oes9ion, whether f'rom the recess of a river or 
oC the aoa, it ah..U be considered an increment 
to the tenure of the person to whoee laud or 
estate it is thus annexed, whether such land or 
estate be held immediately from Govemment 
by a Zemindar or other superior landholder, or 
u a 1ubordinate tenure by any deaoription 0£ 
under. tenant whatever." 

If so, the Government might have to Suppose that a Zemindar should 
aell the pnrent estate at a very greatly grant out a putnee talook to be held at 
deteriorated value, for it might be cut a fixed rent in perpetuity by the lessee 
oft' from its frontage on the river. He and his heirs for ever-tlmt an olluvion 
(Mr. Pencock) contended that in sueh should take place-and that the putnee 
a cl\lle the increment became a portioQ. tnlookdar should fail to pay his rent to 
of the original estate, and was liable to the Zemindar, thus rendering his tenure 
be &old ns part of that estate for the liable to sale. It wu clear that the 
al:rears of Revenue. Now, if the .incre- Zemindar would have a right to sell the 
JDent ever became a portion of the pa- alluvion as well WI the 01~ginnl estate 
rent estate and was even liable for the grunted out by him, because the alluvion 
revenue of that; estate, tho Zemindar became an increment to that estate. 
could not possibly have tho right, which Now if the Zemindar could sell both 
this Bill proposed to give him even with- the increment and the parent estate for 
out the ?Ousent of the Revenue officers, arrears of rent due by his putneedar to 
to h~~e it aneseed as a separ~~e estate him, w~y. aho~d not the Government 
and mscharged from such liab1hty. I have a aumlar nght of selling the incre-

lf the Zemindar should be willing to ment as well aa the parent estate for 
have the increment .a.seBBed aa part of arrears of revenue dQe from the Zemin· 

Mr. Peacoo.'I: 
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dal'P Was not the increment ju11t IU' 
much liable to Government fol' nrrears 
of revenue payable by the iemincliu·, as 
it \Vas to the Zemindar for arrears of 
rent payable to him by the putnee 
talookdar P But in addition to the in· 
jury which might be done to Govern· 
ment by giviug the Zemindar a right to 
have the increment· aHes~ed as a se-
parate estate witbnut the conRent of the 
reTenue officers, thus depreciating the 
value of the Pecurity which the Govern· 
n1ent had for its revenue, it appeared to 
him that the Council might Yery much 
injure the i11terests of put'leedars nnd the 
holders of other under-tenures, if they 
allowed the Zemind11r to have the incl'e· 
ment to his estntti assessed as a separate 
estate. 'fhe putnee talook might origi-
n11.lly have a frontage on the river: the 
increment might intervene between the 
whole of the talook and the river. But 
if the increment could without the con-
1ent of the talookdar be converted into 
a separate estate and be reg11rJed end 
treated as in all respects aepnrate from 
and lndependeut of the original estate, 
it might be sold away from the original 
eetate for the non-paymeDt of the reve-
nue separately nslie~1ed upon it, ancl the 
talookdur might be 11ltogethe1· deprived 
of' his river-frontage. What would the 
effect be with respect to est11tt!s such as 
those on the hanks of the Mutlah river, 
the value of which depended upon their 
abutting on the river; or estates such aa 
those on the Strand Uoad, the v11lue of 
which depended upon their having a 
froutage on the river i' llr. Beaufort, the 
Lt>gal Remembrancer, said in paragraph 
10 of his Letter to the Govel'llment of 
l:lengal, " one of the conditions of a set-
tlement is that the land is hypothecated 
for the revenue assellsed upon it." But, 
under thi~ decree of th11 S11clder Court, 

unless the Zemindar should conaent to 
the terms of a settlement by \'hich the 
parent estate nod the focrement should 
be considered as one entire estate cbarg· 
ed with the aggregate increased jummR. 
If the Zemin<lar consented to have thtt 
increment made a part of the original 
estate, Md the whole estate including the 
increment made Jia.ble for an increased 
jumma, there would be no hard~hip 
upon him, becauae ho would be a con11enb-
ing party. But if he refused to makti the 
increment a part of the origi1111I estate, 
and the increment was let out on a farm-
ing leaae, subject to & malikana allow• 
ance, the origi11nl estate would not be-
come l'eeponsi hie for that malikana 
allowance, or for the Oonrnrnent revc· 
nue assessed npon the increment. It 
would not, therefore, be hypothccated 
for the Government revenue. Then, 
again, if the ZeminJar consented to malre 
bhe increment pa1·t of the pal'ent estate, 
no damagtl would· be done to the putnoe 
talookdar, because the patnee talook<lar 
would remain in possession, not only or 
the parent estate, but also of the in-
orement. 'fhe Sudder Court, in the 
judgment which formed one of the an .. 
nexures to the Bill, said-

''·The right of Government to SHOii the 
increment 11 reeerved b1 the nme ClauPe 
(Cl1Lu1e 1 Section IV Regulation XI. 1825) 1 
and b1 Sectiou V Regulation VII. of 1822, 
if the proprietor of the eetute ref11.1C1 to engage 
for the mebal at tho rate or ••-•ment fixed 
by the revenue authorities, •'!d it OOn1181Juently 
remain• in their handa, or ia farmed b1 them, 
ho ia entitled to receive from them an allow• 
a.nee of melikana, in other wordo, 11 percentage 
on the rent of the mrhal repre...,ntmg or a1-
1umed to repl'Ol8nt the net profit reaUlting to 
the proprietor after the payment of the l.l o• 
nmment revenue and certain ouatoma'7 de· 
dnctiona for the expenaea of oolleotion, r11k of 
loa1, &c.0 

it seems that the chur i• al•o hypothe- It appeared to him that that judgment 
cated for the 1·evenutl of the parent es- of the !fodder Court composed of Mr. 
tnte; a111l it follows that the latter is Trevor, Mr. Samuells, and Mr. Mouq 
al•o hypothecated for the revenue of -gentlemen of great knowledge and ex· 
t~e former. Now, it nppenr11d to him periunoe-followed the decisions which 
(Mr. Peacock) that .Mr. Beaufort waa bad been passed upon the subject up to 
correct in saying that the land was by. the year 188S, when the Circul11.r Order 
pothecated l'or the revenue use1111ed was issued to which reference w111 made 
upon it. He thought that any incre- in the annexure. In hie opinion that 
ment by alluvion was also hypothec1Lted judgment was well-con1idered,sound, and 
for the revenue of the parent estate; I.Jut correct. He thought that the Council 
he failed to perceive how it followed I ought not to be asked to declare in 
that the pareut e11tate would be hypotbe- effect that it was· wrong. If the Couu. 
cated fur the revenue of the increment, uil abuuld by llt legialativll enactment ae. 
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clare it to be erroneous, might not tbe 
parties to the suit npply for a review .of 
judgment ? 'l'hel might say-" the Le-
gislative Counci , placing themselves in 
the position of am appellate Court, have 
pronounced that judgment to be founded 
upon an erroneous construction of the 
law ; Rnd we Rppl,Y to you to correct thnt 
judgment, and to decide upon our rights, 
uot according to the construction which 
you put upon the meaning of Regulation 
XI. 1825, but according to the con· 
atruction which the Legislature has de-
clared that the enactment ought to have 
i·eceived." 'l'hen, again, there might be 
cases of appeal at this moment depend-
ing on thid very co1)struction of Regula-
tion XL 1825. Were the Legisl11tive 
Council to influen<'.e the result of those 
cases, by declaring that the iu ten ti on of 
the J,egislature of 1825, iu passing Re-
gulation XI of that year, was not ihat 
which the Sudder Court reading the H.e-
gulation bad decided it to be P Regula-
tion XI. l.825 ipoke for itself; and the 
proper tribunal for determining its mean. 
mg was tbe Sudder Court, and not the 
Legislative Council. Tbe Legislative 
Council did not eit to declare the 
meaning of laws. They could judge 
of the menning of a law passed iu 
1825 only from its wording. 'l'hc 
Sudder Court had the same means 
oe they of judging of the intention of 
the Legi11l11ture of that day; and they 
had moreover the benefit of mature 
experience a.nd, what this Council certain-
ly had not, the advantage of henring 
the question fully argued on both sides. 
A1J a gtmeral principle, he thought 
that laws declaratory of the meaning of 
former lawa were not expedient, especial-
ly nfter the Courts of Justice had put a 
different construction upon t.he laws to 
be interpreted. In this case, tho Sud-
der Hoard of Revenue and the Suddcr 
Court thought one way ; the Li1mtenaut-
Govemor the Legal Remembrancer, 
and the 'Honorable Mover of this Bill 
thought another. 'fhe opinion of thea" 
three gentlemen was against the opinion 
of the 8ud<ler Court ; but that was no 
.sufficient reason for usking the Legi~ln
tivc Council to declare that the opinion 
of the former was the correct one. 
Which wu the constit•lied tribunal for 
determining thti meaning of Acts· P He 
had no hc~itation in 1aying thnt thu 
Sud1ler Court Willi the proper tribunal 

Mi·. Peacock 

for cletermining the meaning of the Re. 
gull\tiou in question, and he dicl not think 
that it was the part of the Legislative 
Council to declare in effect that the con· 
struction put by n Court of Justice upon 
ll particular law was erroneous. He 
thou~ht that the decisions of the !:fodder 
Court were entitled to as much respect 
a.• tho deoi&ions of tf1e Supreme Court; 
and he cliu not believe that, if the 
Supreme Court had put a construction 
upon an Act of Parliament or of the 
local Legislature from which particular 
Members of thiR Council might dissent, 
that a.ny Member of the Cou'lcil, except 
under some very extraordinary circum-
stance, would propose to declare that 
the meaning of the Act Wl\8 different 
from that which the Court had helu it 
to be. . 

It might be said that the declnrntory 
parts of the Bill might be struck out, 
llllU the Bill be left so as only to enact 
what the law should be in future. If 
the lllw required amendment, he was pre-
pared to amend it; but speaking with 
~reat deference, he did not see that any 
mconvenience could result from the 
law as it stood ; on the contrary, he 
thought that, if the law were altered 1M1 
proposed, not only might the Govern-
ment be deprived of a security for its 
revenue which it now had in the case 
or estates abutting upon rivers, but 
very great injustice inight be done to 
privllte individunls who were not before 
the Council. '!'he Bill provided_ that-

" If it be so agreed on between the RevenuH 
outhorities and the proprietora, the lancl gained 
by nlluvion may be united with tbo eetate 
which it adjoin•; and in auoh caoe the Rcvem~e 
l\eoeaeed upon the alluviul lnnd shall be added 
to the jummn or the original o•tate, and a new 
engagement shall be executed for the payment 
of tho aggregate amount." 

That was the case nt present. If the 
zemindar agreed, the allnvion miglrt be 
assessed as part of the pnrent estate, ana 
there was no hardahip upon him, becau~e 
he was a con11mting p11rty ; nud there 
wns no injury to the putnee tnlookdar er 
the holder of any• other unde1·-teuure, 
becnun he would remain ir. possession 
of both the parent estate and thti incre-
ment. But the new pnrt of the proposed 
law was contained in the following 
words:- · 

" In cues in which such union ie not agroe<I 
on, the ftlluviu\ umd shall be 1M1!1)1!11ed and 
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aettled •• a aeparate eetate with a ,llllplU'&te 
j11mm•." 

He did not see any sufficient. reaaon 
for Hying that, where the Zemindar did 
not agreo to the union of the increment 
with the parent 1111tate, the increment 
should be a1Be111ed and settled as a se· 
para.te estate without the oonsent of 
Gover11ment or of the holders of under-
tenures. At present, if the proprietor 
of the estate• did -not consent to the 
union, the increment was let out on a 
Jeaee under Regulation VII. 1822, a mali-
kana allowance being reserved to him ; 
but it remained part of the original 
estate, and could not be sold separately 
for arrears of revenue-so that the ori-
ginal estate, the vaJuo of which might 
~epend on its having a frontage 011 the 
river, could never be out oft' from that 
frontage. This certainly seemed to him 
r. just aud sound ,principle. 

- But the propo1ed llill having given 
the Zemindar r. right to have the incre-
ment assessed as a separate estate with 
a separate jumma, P.ro<:eedod to declare 
that tbeuoel'orward 1t " shall be regard-
ed and treated a1 in all respects 1epnrate 
from and independent of tho 01·iginal 
estate." 

ll' the revenue so 11s1eS1ed should fall 
into an·ear, the alluvion wouid be sold 
u a separate estate, and would be taken 
by the purchuer as such. '!'hen, what 
became of the river frontage of the 
putnee talookdar P He thought, it 
would be doubtful whether the putnee ta-
lookdar, even if he depo1ited the amount 
of arrear due to prevent the salt' of the 
alluvion, would be entitled to 1·ecover it 
from the Zemindar, because the Bill de-
clared that the alluvion should in all 
re~pects be treated und regarded as se-
parate from nnd independent ot' the 
original e1tate. Section IX of the Sule 
Law of 1841 aaid, with respect to de-
posits made by any person not a pro-
prietor of the eatato. in arrear,-

to the eatate, where111 the Bill d1!cla1'tld 
that it wns to be regarded in all re1pect• 
as separate f1'0m and independent of i~. 
By tbe d~.:ill\ration of thi.i Dill, there· 
fo1·e, that which, by the Common Law, 
by the Civil La1v, by the decisions of 
the Sudder Cou1·t, wae R pnrt of tho 
original estnte, and nn incl'tlment to it, 
might be seve1·L>d for ever from the ori-
ginal est1Lte nnd tre1\ted ns in nil 1•espect11 
separato from and independent of it.. 
'l'be Honorable Mover ofthe Bill gave no 
sufficient reason in his Statemeut of 
objects and reasons to shew that such 
an nlteration of the lnw wu neceBBnry. 
'£he Hoa1·d of R11venue, in their l11tter 
to the G overu mcnt of llengnl, e:11 pre•~· 
ed their opinion that, whether r11gard be 
had to the law or to expedioocy, there 
was no sufficient reason fo1· duviating 
from the i.111truction1 laid down in thu 
Circular Orders ol' 1838 and 1838, by 
which they proposed that in future the 
Revenue authorities should be guid()(l 
in the asscument ancl settlement of 
churs. 

'!'hey aaid-
" Wheth81', there(oN, reprd be had fo the 

l1nr 01" to e:1pedienoy, the Boord are or opinion 
that there i1 no 1uftloient rt.'UOn for dOTiating 
from the i111truotion1 ~arding the 1ettlemen• 
of r.lluvial inorement1 laid down in the Cirou-
lar Ordere of 1838 and 1888, by which in hi. 
Lure they propo.., that the Revenue authoritie• 
be guided in the anenment and aeUloment ol 
chun." 

Tho Circular• or 1883 and l!llJ8 Wel'lf 
in 11cco1·danoe with the principle 111id 
down by tho Sudder Cou1·t. 

'!'he Board of' Revenue, therefore, did 
not see any n~cl'liaity for the propoHed 
change in the law, and Hid e:1pre11ly 
thnt they did not require it.. Thun, 
why ahould it ht! ma<le P Wa1 thero 
any sufficient reaBOn given for it P It 
was truu he had tho opinion or the Lo. 
gal Remembrancer P W1111 thi1 Coun-
cil to net on that opinion u oYer-ruling 
the .Judgment or th" Su<lde1· Court upon 

"if the party dopoeiting, whoae moneyihall a J>nir1t of law, nnd the opinion of' tho have beon orediteil aa nlOreanid, 1hall prove 
before a competmt Civil Court thot the Board of' Revenue upon A point of expe• 
depoeit wu made in twder lo proUot oa ~t di1mcy in a matter of' Hevun•e P It ap-
Q/ tM .. rid p.n1 which would have b.-. en· p1ml'l!<l to him that the opinion was 
dangered or damlljl9d b7 the 1ale of the e1tate, not correct ; 1md he, for bi. 01\'n part, 
he 1hall be entitled to recover the amount of d . 
the depoiit, with intereet, from the proprieton waa not prep~rc to. net upon 1t. If e 
of the aid e1tate" thought that, 111 makmg the ch1u1ge, the · I Council might be doing inju1tice to 

At present the intereat of the talook- the inte1·c~t.s of per.10111 ~ot lk:foN them, 
dlll' depended upon its beitig nu i11cr11ment 1 m1t.l woulJ not be treatmg with proper 
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respect the opinion of the learned J udgea 
of the Sudder Court who had decided 
the question upon a different principle, 
-a principle which had been declartsd in 
former decisions and acted upon up to 
the year 1841. For these reasons he 
ehould fl!el it to be his duty to vote 
against the second reading of the Bill. 

Mn. CURRIE said, be rose with 
great deference to endeavor to answer 
\'.•liat bad been advanced 1gain11t the 
·Bill by the Honorllble and earned Mem· 
her. 'l'hu Honorable and learned Mem-
ber objected. to the Bill-first, becall8e it 
was a declaratory Act; and aecondly, 
because it was unjust. He had stated 
eome general objections to declaratory 
legislation, which he (Mr. Currie) did 
not pretend to contest; but still, it was 
the fact that declaratory Acts were 
very frequently passed ; and when the 
decision& of judicial Courts rendered it 
neceBBary, in the opinion of the Legis-
lature, to .change tbe practice which 
they laid down, the LegMature might 
make the change, either by altering the 
existing law, or, if they thought the 
construction l)f the Courts not to be in 
!loCCOrdimcc with the proper interpreta-
tion of the law, by declaring what its 
meaning really was. It appea1-ed to 
him that the J,egislnture which passed 
an Act was, in thti la•t resort, the pro-
pe1· authority for determining its mean-
ing. He thought thnt he could not 
well have framed this Bill except as a 
decl&r11tory' ennctment. Still, it was 
not, perl111ps, absol t1tely necessary that 
it should be declaratory ; and if the Bm 
were allowecl to be read ll seconcl time, 
and the S\!lect Committee to whom it 
might be referred should be of upiniou 
that it might be altered so n~ to uttiiin 
the ends desired in another form, he 
ahouhl 1111ve no objection to such alter-
ation being made. 

But thu Honorable and learned Mem-
ber hacl further said tliat he considered 
the llill opposed to the right interpreta-
tion of the law. l<'rum that view he 
must entirely dis~ent. 

(Ma. CU Ul.UE here read Section I 
of the Bill.) 

The object and llCOpe or R Regulation 
were to be found in its 'l'itle and Pream-
ble. 'fhe Title of Regulation XI. 1825 
desrribed it as-

" A Regulotion for declaring the rules to be 
ob•~•·ved in determining dain11 to lunils guined 

.Afr. Peacock 

by alluvion, or by dereliotion of a river, or the 
1ea.n . 

The Preamble declared thu.t ...... , 

" The land• gained from the ri vel't or aea bj 
the meaua above mentioned,'' (that waa by 
a.llU1·ion or dereliction) "are a frequent oouroe 
of contention and alfray ; and, although the 
law and cuatom of t.Jie oountry h&ve eotab· 
liahed rule• applicable to iii.ch ouee, these 
rule• not being generally known, the Ccurh of 
J u•tice have oometimee found it di11loult to 
determine the right• of litiga.nt Ji>&rties claim• 
ing Churs or other Jandl gaiuod in the m111111eJ' 
above d01oribed." 

Therefore-'-
" the Governor General in Council hu 

deemed it profer to enact the following rule• 
for the genera information of individuals, as 
well a. for the guidance of the Courts of J LJdi• 
oature." · 

'fhe object of the Regulation, t11ere.; 
fore, was to prevent a recurrenoe of 
violent a.tfruys in con1equenoe of oppoa~ 
ing claim&nts ta.king posses~ion or new 
alluv111l formations, and to provide fixed 
rules by which all q11estion11 relating to 
the proprietary ri~ht in the formatkma 
might be determined. .fo order to th$ 
dl!termination of these questions, the 
Regulation declared that land "gained 
by gradual accessibn, whether from the 
rect-as of a river or of the Pea," "shall 
be considered an increment to the tenure 
of the peraon to whose l1i11d or eeta.te 
it is thus annexed, whether such land 
or estate be held immediately from 
Government by a Zemindar or other 
superior landholder, or ns a subordinate 
tenure by e.ny description of uuder-
tenant whatever;" and that tMi right 
of property in it should correspond pre-
cisely with the right of property pos-
sessecl in the estak> to which it had 
nccrete<l. Surely, the object of such an 
enactment was to declare who was the 
rightful proprietor at thu time the allu-
vion formed, or at the time it became 
valual.le. 'l'he Regulation did not de-
clare that the new land ~hould be for 
all future time inseparable from the 
estate which it adjoined. The law ot' 
th? rermanent Settlement ~ave the p~o
pnetor of an estate free liberty to dis-
pose of any part of it; and the purcha-
ser, by application to the Collector, 
might obtain an apportionment of the 
jumina, and hold hlll purchase as a sepa-
rate edtate. Why might net the samil 
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thing be done with the -alluvial land, 
supposing it to be the effect of Regula-
tion XI. 1825 to make it a part of the 
old estate P Why might not the pro-
prietor dispose of his proprietary rights ; 
and if the Collector had usessed the 
new land with a separate jumma, "hy 
was not the purchaser to hold it as a se-
parate estate P 'l'he Honorable and learn-
ed Member had said that the value of 
an estate might depend on its river 
frontage; 11nd that, if an alluvial forma-
tion between the estate and the river 
were settled separately, the value of the 
e11tate would be depreciated. But the 
alluvion could not be settled separately, 
except with the concurrence of the pro-
prietor himself. It could not be trans-
ferred to another/erson, except by some 
act of his ; an in such case, even 
though the separation or transfer depre-
ciated the value of the old estate, there 
appeared to be no reason why any one 
else should interfere. In support of the 
view which he took of this point, the 
Honorable and learned Member had put 
the case of a putneedar holding a put-
nee talook in a settled estate, to which 
somenew land had accreted. '!'he Honor-
able and learned Member had said that 
the putneedar would be endamaged, if 
the alluvial land between his ta.look and 
the river were. settled as a 1eparate 
estate. But he must remember that 
the Bill did not in any way interfere 
with the provisions of Regulation XI. 
I 825; and Clause 1 Section IV of that 
Regulation provided that the new land 

in taking an engagement from the pro. 
prietor for the payment of the Govern-
ment revenue, he would provide at the 
same time for the legal rights of the 
Putneedar. 

So much a.s to the right of property 
in the alluvion being inseparable from 
the right of property in the estate 
which it adjoined. 

Then Section I of the Bill provided 
that nothing contained in Section IV of 
Regulation XI. 1825 should be under-
stood as requiring that, iu the asaess-
ment of revenue, the alluvion should be 
treated as inseparable from the old e1· 
tate. Regulation XI. 1825 contained 
no provision whatever as to the mode 
of asseSBing the new land. It left that 
to other laws. It said expressly that 
the right to the land "shall not in any 
cRSe be undel'Stood to exempt the 
holder of it from the payment to Go-
vernment of any a81essment for the 
public Revenue, to which it muy be 
liable under the provisions of Regulation 
11.1819, or of any other Regulation in 
force." Now Regulation U. ltll9, Clt1uae 
2, Section III, said-

"The fol'l!going prinoiplet 1hall be deemed 
Applicable, not only to traota of land 1uch u 
are deaoribed to have been brought into au!· 
titation in the Sunderbune, but to all ohura 
and uland1 formed einoe the period of the 
decennial aettlement, &nd generally to all 11tn<l1 
gained by allu•ion or dereliction eince that 
period, whether from an introoe11ion of the 
Be&, &D alteration in the OOUl'tl8 or riven, Or 
the gradual acoe11ion of aoil on their bankl." 

" ehall be considered an increment to 
the tenure of the person to whose land 
or estate it is thus annexed, whether 
such land or estate be held immediately 
from Government by a Zemindar or 
other superior landholder, or as a. su-
bordinate tenure by any description of 
under-tenant whatever." 

or course, then, if the land to which 
the alluvion accreted was held in put-
nee, the /utneedar would have a right 
to exten his putnee tenure over the 
accretion also ; and, if the accretion 
were settled aa a separate estate, he 
would be a putneedar in the ne ·' estate 
precisely in the aame manner as he waa 
10 the old. That was unquestionabl1 
the caae. Under Regulation VII. 1822, 
it was the duty of the Collector, m 
making a 1ettlement, to take cognizance 
of all the claims of under-tenant. ; and 

'fhe principles referred to were that 
.. all land• which, at the period or the 

decennial 1ettlement, were not included wit.bin 
the limit• of any pergunnah, mousa, or other 
diriaiona of eet&tet for whioh a di1tinot aettle· 
ment may haTe been made since the period 
abon referred to, nor land• held free of u1eu-
ment under a valid and legal title or the nature 
1pecilled in Regulationa XIX and XXXVII. 
1798, and in the oorreeponding Regulation1 
eublC<juently enacted, are and 1hall be oon1i· 
dared liable to u1N111ment, 011 tA• .,.,,.. ,,,__ 
cu otliar tm1•tlt.d 11UAall." 

YOL, IV,-PJ.:&1' ID, 

So that the letter of the law cer• 
tainly authorized the aettlemeut of allu-
'fial lands u separate estate1-that wu 
to uy, in the same mode u all other un-
1ettl11d mehall. 

It appeared to him, therefore, that 
the dec1aration in Section I of the Bill, 
both aa to the right of property not 
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being illaeparal>le, and aa to tbe mode ot' 
settlement, waa entirely in consonance 
with the law. 

'l'he Honorable and learned Member 
lmd said that the late judgment of the 
Sudder Court followed the deci&ions of 
the Coul'ts from time immemorial. He 
(Mr. Currie) was not aware of any de-
cisions on the subject other th1m those 
quoted by the Boe.rd of Revenue, and 
they only went to declare, in accorda.ncc 
with the rules subsequently laid down 
in Regulation XI. 1825, that the right 
of property in alluvial land was vested 
in the proprietor of the estate to which 
the land was annexed. Upon this point 
there wns no question: the Bill did not 
in any way interfere with those rules. 
He did not wish to discuss the late 
judgment of the Sudd~r Court, nor to 
Ray more respecting it than was abso-
lutely necessary for the elucidation of 
the question. That judgment seemed 
to hold tbnt an alluvion, if the Zemin-
dar would not agree to consolidate it 
with the original estate to which it had 
l\Ccrued, might be let out in farm, re-
serving to the Zemindar a malikanll 
allowance; and that, when it was so let 
out, it necesHrily followed the fortunes 
of the original estate. That was the 
point on which the judgment appeare.d 
to him to be open to quastion. 

With respect to the Revenue Laws, it 
was pracisely the same thing whether 
an alluvion were aeparately a11essed &nd 
let out in farm, or whether it were sepa-
rately settled with theproprietor;ineither 
case, it became a separate estate. Tha 
general principle was that every estate 
WllB responsibla for the revenue assessed 
upon it. If an estate fell into arrear, it 
could be sold; but no second estate 
belongin~ to the same proprietor could 
be sold s1multaneoU11ly for that arrear. 
Yet, that was what the judgment of the 
Sµdder Court would seem to affirm ; for 
it laid down that the sale of the old 
est11te for arrears of revenue carried with 
it the proprietary right in the alh1vial 
11md, although that land was entered in 
the Collector'a rent-roll as a separate 
estate. 

'l'he judgment of the Sudder Court 
1cemed to imply that malikana was 
paid to the proprietors of the alluvial 
land, because they were the proprietors 
of the old estate. But that was not the 
case. Malikana was paid to them be-

Mr. Ou1-ri1 

cauae they were the proprietors ot' the 
Ohu,., and not because they ·were the 
proprietors of the old estate. The right 
to the Cfhur" was indeed derived from the 
right to the parent estate ; but that did 
not make the one inseparable from the 
other. 

Then, with reapaot to the point of in-
justice. 'l'he Honorable and learned 
M11mber 11Rd referred to the Circular Or-
rt~r issu11d in 1838, am\ the opirrion given 
by the present Board of hevenue re-
specting it. It 10 happened that he him1tM 
was ~ecretary to the Board of Revenue 
in 1838, and that he had himself written 
the Circular Order in question. He, 
therefore, was well acquaintlld with Rll 
the circumstances of the case. The Hon-
orabll' and learnerl Member ha<l omitted 
to notice that there was a later Circular 
Order i~sued on this subject-a Circular 
Order ofl841, which has also been written 
by him (Mr. Curl'ie). It had been found 
that the Order of 1838 was not only 
contrary to what had been the general 
practice ot' the Revenue Officers, hut 
that it involved grellt practical diffi-
cnltiee ; and, therefore, by the Order of 
1841, the rule enjoined in it was dis~n
tinued, and the Revenue AuthontieR 
were instructed, whenever the zemindar 
ol~jeC"terl to consolidate the alluvial land 
with his settled estate, to offer him a 
sPparate settlement of the alluvial land. 
That practice had continued, without 
intermi~sion, up .to the present time. 
Consequently, this Bill, in prescribing 
the course to be followed in the 1ettle-
ment of alluvial lands, WllS merely de-
claratory of what was the actual practice 
at the present time. 'l he whole of the 
correspondence in the annexure arose 
out of a proposal by the Board of Re-
venue to the Lieutenant-Governor to 
rescind the Circular Order of 1841, and 
to discontinue the established practice. 
The Lieutenant-Governor, for the reasons 
given in Mr. Young's letter, had de-
clined to give his a.~sent to that proposal. 

He thought he had already shewn 
that in the case of a Putneedar, to which 
the Honorable and learned Member had 
especially alluded, injustice could not 
occur, emce the right of the Putneedar 
extended to the cliu,. as well aa to the 
p'\rent e1tate. And with respect to pro-
prietor1, there could not be a doubt that 
to change the present practice, would be 
to 1uhject them to very great hardahip ; 
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becauee they, whom the Jaw declared 
to be the owners of the land, would, in 
a vaet majority of cases, be shut out 
from engaging for it ; for it would very 
rarely happen that a proprietor would 
be willing to give his settled e~tate as a 
1ecurity for the revenutt assessed upon 
a formation which might be washed 
away the next year. And there were 
other reaeons, in the peculiar character 
of alluvial fol'mationa in Bengal, why they 
1hould be treated as separate estates. At 
the mouth of the Megna, for instance, 
enormous cliur1 frequently furmeu in the 
eourae of a few years. Oliur1 might 
attach themselves to the mainland ten 
or twenty times the size of the ad,join-
ing eatates, and only a small proportion 
of the whole extent might be under 
eultivation at the time of the assessment. 
'!'his point was noticed in Mr. Young's 
letter, in paragraph 9, which said-

"Al regard• m:pedienoy, the Lieutenant-
Governor cannot but think that the Circular 
Order of 184.l muat in practice operate with 
more fairne11 and advantage to all partiet than 
that of 1888 would do-to tay nothing of the 
di81.oultie• adverted to in the Sudder Board'• 
letter of the 16th June 18"1, &a lll'ieing out of 
• the theory of holding the original estate and 
the inoremeota to be a aingle property.' " 

(He would remark by the way that 
the difficulties here alluded to had ac-
tually occurred in the case decided by 
the Sudder Court. 'l'he sale of an old 
estate for a.n arrear which had accruud 
upon it had been held to convey the 
proprietary right, not only in that estate 
which was sold, but a.lso in the new 
land which was not sold. If the Re· 
venue Authorities had intended to aell 
the alluvion with the parent estate, they 
ought to have sta.ted that intention in 
their proceedings. But there wad no 
mention of it whatever iu them.) 

Mr. Young's letter went on to sny-

"It is evident that lo force a permanent 
oettlement, ou either the Government or tho 
Zemindlll', of land. of which the oapabilitieo 
are altoiiether unknown, ia alway• liable to 
operate mjurioualy to either one or the other. 
As regards the Government on the on~ haud, 
take the cue, which will frequentl1 happen, of 
an accretion to an eotato of ooveral mileo of 
now cll.llA'1, of which, at the time of &1110Ument, 
only a few biggeh1 are uudor oultintion. 
How io it pouiblu that a fair r.=~nent set· 
tlemeut 1hould bo made in 1uc • • cue P and 
yet the Circular of 1838 would roqnire that 
&he j umma of the accretion shall be addo.'d to, 

and included In, the Zemindar'• original 
taltootl. Again, take the numeroue oaaee, eo~
oially in 1ome of the Behar Diatriota, in which 
land ia formed, wuhed away, and re-formed 
almost periodioally-ie it to be upeoM!d 
that 11 Zemindlll' would ~hoose to peril hie 
eatate (or aubject himaelf to the riek of hen1 
1011) bl doubling up with it 10 fleeting a 
pooseo11on P and, in default of his doing what 
he cannot be expected to do, ia it just to 
refuae him the 1ettlement when the law givea 
him the proprietary right P" · 

It appea.red to him, therefore, that the 
objection to the Bill on the score of iu-
justioe, had no valid foundation. 

In conclusion, he would only repea~ 
with regard to the objection that the 
Bill was a declaratory law, that he 
would willingly consent to itR being nl-
tered in this respect, it' the s .. Ject Com-
mittee to whom it might be referred 
should consider it expedient to do 10.· 
But he tru1tecl that the Council would 
not· refuse to allow the Bill to be read a 
second time. 

MB. GRANT said, he should move 
as an amendment that this debate be 
adjourned until the next Meeting of the 
Council. Very important questions had 
been raised in it. He did not propose 
to enter into them to-day. If his Motion 
were carried, he might perba.ps adclres11 
tha Council upon them next Saturday; 
but he wished now only to sta.te his 
reasons for moving au adjournment of 
the debate. 

As be had said, the questions r11i1ed 
were very important. The first was tho 
general question of the p1•opriety of thi1 
Council pasffingdeclarntory Acts. He did 
not understand Lhe HonoraLle and learn-
ed Member opposit~ (Mr. Peacock) to 
h11ve gone the ltmgth of oonttinding that 
the Council had not the power of pas1ing 
purely declaratory Acta ; but the Honor-
able and learned Member had said-and 
what he had said was worthy of all 
consideration-tlui.t there were grave 
objection• to the Council pa.ssing decla-
ratory Act., except upon very rare 
and t!Xtraordinary occBBiona. For hi1 
own part, there was a slight doubt in 
his mind, and be believed tlrnt such 1& 
doubt had occurred to othera much more 
converaant with such questions th.&n 
himself, a.a to the power of the Council 
to p11S1 a. purely declaratory Act. 'l'he 
Council could not proceed in thid mut-
ter on the analogy of the lil'1tish P1uli11-
mcnt, whicb hail u11qu11~i1on11bly tho1 
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power to pus declaratory Aots, and 
eiercised that power ; but the British 
Parliament was, not only a Legislature, 
but a Legislature from its own inherent 
powers, and included within itself the 
highest Court of Justice in the King-
dom. '!'his Council was not a Legisla-
ture from its own inherent powers, and 
was in no stinse concerned with the ad-
ministration of Justice. The question, 
whether it had authority to pass de-
claratory Acta, had never been raised be-
fore in this Council. It was one of very 
great importanoe, and ought to be fully 
disoussed, as well as the question which 
had been raised by the Honorable and 
learned Member, of the propriety of the 
Council passing a declaratory Act, ex-
cept upon very extraordinary occasions. 
To-day, unfortunately, the Council was 
deprived of two-thirds of its legal Mem-
bers. Both the learned Judges of the 
Supreme Court who sat in it, were un-
avoidably absent. He thought, there-
fore, that the Council would take a pro-
per course in postponing the further 
consideration of this question, in order 
that it might give a deliberate opinion 
upon it when it was a little stronger in 
its legal Members. 

The second question raised-the ques-
tion of Revenue law-was in itself 
likewise a very important one. He 
would say at once that, having read the 
papers annexed to the Bill, and given 
aome slight consideration to the subject, 
his own opinion at present agreed with 
that held by tho Lieutenant-Governor 
of Bengal, his Legal Remembrancer, 
and the Honorable Mowr of tho Bill. 
But, at the same time, the Honorable 
and learned Member opposite (Mr. 
Peacock) had bl'ought forward ar-
guments on the other side which, like 
all arguments advanced by him on such 
questions, were worthy of all candid, 
full, and deliberate consideration; and 
he was anxious to give them such con-
sideration. He should be glad, for this 
reason also, if the debate were adjourned. 
The Honorable a.ml learned Member 
opposite had said that, even if the Bill 
were amended 10 as not to be declara-
tory, it would be open to the objection 
that it would injuriously affect private 
interests, and had mentioned as an exam· 
pie the case of putnee ta.lookdars. He 
(Mr. Grant) did not himself, as he then 
UDderstood the point, 1ee that it would 

Mr. Gran~ 

do so. It rather appeared to him that 
it would leave putnee talookdars, under 
the supposed circumstances, in precisely 
the same position in which, in practice, 
they now were. They would be the 
holders of one putnee talook, part of 
which is in one assessed estate, and part 
in another. This is not an unfavorable 
position to be in. On the other hand, 
if the Council should rt'ject this Bill, 
and give its sanction-which, by the 
rejection, it virtually woulu do-to the 
.dticision at which certain able Judges of 
the l:ludder Court had arrived, it would 
injuriously a.ft'et't the interests of Zemin· 
dars. For Zemindars can now, whe11 
alluvion grows upon their lands, engage 
for the revenue of the new soil, paying 
separately in respect of it a new jumma. 
If the jumma of the new soil were add-
ed to, and became a part of the jumma 
of the parent estate, each parcel of land, 
besides being responsiblti for its own 
revenue, would necessarily be hypothe-
cated for the revenue assessed upon the 
other. Thia, &11 he understood, was not, 
in practice, the position of the Zemindara 
now. .But if the Council upheld the 
views of the Honorable and learned 
Member, this would become their po· 
sition. 

Without entering into the merits of 
t11e questions raised, he would repeat 
that it did appear to him that both the 
qut'stions were of such importance that 
the Council would not be the worse for 
being strengthened in its legal elements, 
and for a week's consideration, before it 
decided upon them. 

M.11.. GltANT'S amendment was put, 
and carried. 

AUTHENTICATION OF GOVERNMENT 
S'l'AM.l'S. 

:Mx. PEACOCK moved the second 
ree.<ling ol' the Bill " to provide for the 
authentication of Governmllnt Stamped 
Paper." 

The Motion wae carried, and the Bill 
read a second time. 

MINORS (FOR1' BT. GEORGE.) 

Ma. ELIOTT moved that the Bill 
" to extend the provisions of A.ct XX:I of 
1855 in the Presidency of l!'ort St. 
Geor~e to Minors not 1ubjeat to the 
supermtendenae ofthe Court of Warda" 
be now r~ad a third time and pasaed. 
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The Motion was carried, and the Bill 
re:id a third time. 

PORT-DUES (A.DEN). 

Mn. L111GEYT moved that the Coun-
cil resolve itself into a Committee on 
the Hill "for the levy of Port-dues in 
the Port of Aden ;" and thu.t the Com· 
mittee be instructed to consider the 
:Uill in the aml'nded form in which the 
Select Committee had recommended it 
to be passed. 

Agreed to. 
Sections I to V were pased as they 

stood. · 
Section VI WIUI passed after an a-

mendment. 
Section VII and the Preamble and 

Title were severally pas11ed ns they stood. 
The Council having re11umcd its 

sitting, the Bill we.a reported. 

MINORS (FORT ST. GEORGE). 

MR. ELIOTT moved that Mr. Grant 
be requested to take the Bill " to ex· 
tend the provisions of Act XXI of 1855 
in the Presidency of Fort St. George to 
Minors not subject to the superintend-
ence of the Court of Wards" to the 
President in Council in order that it 
might be submitted to the Governo1·-
Ge11er11l for his assent. 

Agreed to. 
.A.UTHENTIOATION OF GOVERN· 

KENT BT.A.MI'S. 
MR. PEACOCK moved that the 

Standing Orders be suspended to enable 
him to proceed with the Bill" to provide 
for the a.uthentica.tiou of Government 
Stamped Paper." 

MR. GHAN'r seoonded the Motion, 
which was then agreed to. 

MR. PEACOCK moved that the Bill 
be referred to a Sdect Committee con· 
aisting of Mr. Currie, Mr. Harington, 
aml the Mover, with an instruction to 
presi.nt their Report at the end of 11 
fortnight. 

.Agreed to. 

NOTIOE OJ!' HOTION. 
MB. LxGEYT gave notice that he 

would, on Saturday the 3rd of April 
next, move the third readintr of the Bill 
"for the levy of Port-dues m the Port 
of Aden." 

VOL. IV.-1'.lRT JV. 

OIROULA.R ORDERS, &o. (PUNJAB). 

l\hi. HARINGTON moved that an 
application be made to the Supreme 
Government, requesting that copies of 
all Circular Orders and Construotions 
issued in the Pu11jab, either by the Chief 
Commiseioner or the J udici11l Com1nis-
sioner, relatin~ to the administration of 
Civil Justice rn that Province, be laid 
before the Council. 

Agreed to. 
'l'be Council adjourned. 

&turda9, .April 8, 1868. 

PBEBJllNT: 

The Honorable J. A. Dorin, V°tCfl·Pr11~.t, 
in the Ohair. 

Uoo. J. P. Grant. E. Currie, Esq. 
Hon. the0hie£Juatioe, I I'. W. LeGeyt, Eaq. 

Hon. B. Peacock, and 
D. Eliott, Eaq. H.B. Hariugtou, Esq. 

REGULATION OF PORTS (FOR'l' ST. 
GEORGE). 

M:a. ELIOTT presented the Report 
of the Seleot Committee on the Uill 
" for the regulation of certain Porta 
wit11in the Presidency of Fort St. 
George." 

LIGHT-DUES (GULF OF 0.AMB.&.Y). 

Ma. LEGEYT presented the Report 
of the :Select Committee on the Bill " to 
repeal the laws relating to the ltlvy of 
Light-dues at Ports within tho limit& 
of the Gulf of Cambay." 

BE'rTLEMENT OF ALLUVIAL LANDS 
(BENGAL). ·; 

On the Order of the Day being reaJ 
for the adjourned debate on the Hill tu 
"uxplaiu Jl.egulation XI. 1825 of thll 
Bunga.1 Code, and. to prescribe 1·ules 
for the 1ett!tm1ent of land gaintld by 
alluvion"-

'l'Hl!l PRESIDENT said, he hnd to 
remind the Council that, according to 
the Standing Orders, Honorable .Mem-
bers could 1peak only once to the ques-
tion; and that therefore those who-
ha.d already spoken could not addreBH 
the Council again, except in explanatiu11, ~ 

Mu.. GRAN'!' said, RB the Oouncil .. 
had been 10 gooll as to adjourn tho 

L 




